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Cam is a mate but sometimes he annoys me. 

It’s lunchtime at school but we can’t go out 
and play football. We are stuck in the cafeteria 
picking up litter. This is because Cam can’t keep 
his mouth shut in lessons. It’s always me he talks 
to. I always end up in detention with him.

The only good moment is when Hannah and 
her friends walk in. Hannah is in the year below 
and she’s gorgeous. I can’t help staring at her. 
When she looks in my direction, I trip and nearly 
fall over the black bin liner I’m holding. Hannah 
smiles at me.

CHAPTER 1

DETENTION
Jordan
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Cam groans. “Jordan, you idiot!”

I ignore him. I’m pretty sure Hannah likes me.  
I think Cam is jealous.

“You know what everyone says about Hannah, 
don’t you?” Cam asks.

“No. What?”

“I can’t believe you haven’t heard.”

Cam thinks he knows everything. I pretend that 
I’m bored. “Go on, then. Tell me.”

“She cheated on her last boyfriend. And the one 
before.”

I fake a yawn. “So what?”

“So, she cheats on everyone. And she lies.”

“That sounds like gossip to me. Fake news.”     

Hannah’s friends walk out but she stops near the 
door. She smiles at me again.


